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PHILIPPINE FREE TRADE

San Frioolcoo Ootober 21 Sen-

ator

¬

Newlandr who raturnsd from
the Taft expedition in the Siberia
today has declared his opinion that
the Philippines should be given

Ires entry fur heir sugar and to
baoeo Cable

Senator Nev lands Is right The

United States annexed tho Philip

plan Islands against the will of the

peoplo and lws hold them ognlnst

their will No batter proof of this

is needed than a glims at history

which shows that the brave little

psople over there battled for two

years for freedom Thay did not

eaorifioa their property arid lives for

the fun of tho thing They wanted
to be froa but instead bavo besn

crowded into a corner and subjugat-

ed

¬

Tiny have a right to ask and

r colv free trodo

That suob a movo would mean

another nail in Hawaiis coillu m to ol

be artm ttod but our auruxatiou t

frimda a ia to be thanked for hat L

TOPICS OF THB DAY

Tho bonoh and bar yestorday eu-

logised

¬

tho momory of tho Into W

N Armstrong tho Klngd batbar

Tho only thing not yot hoard ram

la tho brovrory

The funny thing Is that wo dont
hear of Mr Football Oortor la this

Mooro gotnbllug business Sttroly
r

ha should bavo hod a Hotter somo

whoro la thu cmo But uoj wo

forgot ho In a ohongod man

Tho dobato going on in tho pross

botwaan Judge Dole and Judgo

Hart in regard to iui migration and

labor would bo interesting wcro it

not to tiresome A mora thrilling

inoidont for instanae would bo to

have tho two old codgers put on tko
gloves in a price ring

Hawaii has glvon us a oowboy

how and Maul a littlo turn at bate- -

ball and we aro now awaiting a

sound liko something doing in tho

dlrootlon of Ksuol How ie that

Mr Gardon Island Hnrcnt you a

oouplo of trained mongoose or game

roouors OTor thoro that youfecant
tnmrt tn lUtl mil fKKSUEf Vuuuu uunu w inu Mm 1
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shSlHtludryl

v
wham If the - ujnl uub not Know
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it is details tuo baiiiifljs 6f the

ter is Ukeu as

attribute
wonder if tho

has bean aud
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Utoolnd others

tin I know whatron

The Advertlssrjfnow has a night

mare that it isbeirig shadowed by

tho police Just wbV tbo polioo

should bother tho morning Grand

mothor it is hard to understand

Tho persons ssoo by the Advertiser

lurking arouud the WaUy building
ware perhops tfrdfrow thatf

sane anylumoufajhjt trail

f
It is a most remarkable tbiasj tkat1

vossela J5DroaohlnzOahu eanam i
disoorn DlamondfiHeaUcndtliQ
great light it carrloinhbei
no exouse for tho IgrsTBolfyoiser

piling up there oarly this morning

Every sailor in the Pacific Oouqu

knows that there is a reef outiido of

Diamond Head and it is a moat re

morkablo thing that a set of sailors

should allow their orait to sallupon

it

Everybody knows that Nuuanu

valley is not always puri There

are timsi when it is simply unendura

ble But does all that justify a

large outlay for a filtration plant

Would the money not be better ex¬

pended in additions to tba artesian

system where ample water of the

beit kind is always certain t A filt-

ration

¬

plant would 00U as aiueb as

-- adtqusto pumping machinery and

even than tho eervioo would be vox

atious and expensive

iitiiator Aohi and Tboodore Rioh- -

c 3 ra s 1

W tl ir

heads againeit a etono wall There

aro two parties here and only

two that will llvo They aro Donio

oratlo and Republican Thoy are

porpolual Any othsr outfit ooraintf

luto the Geld onu do no Rood but

will only add to tho oonfusloa of

thlDgg Bottor out it out

Iu plaoo of osttlo roping out

ohlokon shows what is tho matter

with Honolulu baring o gala weok

next Wintor or Spring which would

attraut thousands of monoy sponderj

from tho mainland t Tho thiuf
would bo oosy American elite

with not half tho attractions of

Honolulu hare suoh carnivals ovary

year and make barrols of monsy out

of thorn Hero tho projoot would be

simple and would cost little All

rsqulrsd Is little darlngbehlnd It

Ahlgluau was glvsa oh Sunday
by Assistant Sheriff Henry Vida in

konor of his four-yoar-ol- d sonr
birthday The luau was given ic

honor espeoially of Sheriff A xa

Brown A number of employes of
thu polios department were present

Advertiser

This is thefirst ttmo we over hoard

that Sburlff Brown was Hunry Vidas
t rim y

eon although wo bava hadoccasion

to note a r singularly- - stronuoiMW

friondshlp between hem- - ItlK
impossible too to bolleyo tlaat

Brown is only four yearn old as if

rooollootlon eorvos welhavo knows

him longer than the and ho is too

big head and all for anvstiok age

- Tho morning papereemito feel

thai the aftoruoon papers are ever

aa to Oorn National

on

th

papora New

British America

say it has novorand wilfuover

throw stumbling uloolr tho fei w
Trnmaal IhZirSVlt

of the uonsst enuoavor 01 any news
tif to

iuoljtBHUlor

oryl Ivan Ia tliihf 1 urn n ffmtnt

4 play frota start It was

8 CltBlD

reason that it was fl Jill
a air Tins IndkpeNv

no dostro to oiltloizu

Advertlsor in this or In

matter On other hand

Morning our

sincere pity In her dotage
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Paralysis
la cauocd by overwork eithor mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
jCxposure to cold excesses emotional influencoo etc
The of the disease 1b gradual ¬

the first is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

restore the of the nerves and have cured mnnv
caBcs of when all other and methods of H

treatment have failed The record of this entitles
it to a trial
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Dr for Pale Psople contain In condensed form
all His eUmenta nectisirr to glv now life and rlehnsii to the andrsstere lhittered trvii Thoy arc an unfailing sptcinc for diseasesas locomotor ataxia partial paralysln St Vltua dance sciatica neuralclarheumatlim nervous headache tha elreets of tho crip ofthe heart pale And all ibtras of weaknesa either
In male or female v

ST wfliari Pink Tills for P51e People are sold by oil dealers or 9
will seut postpaid ofi receipt of bricc 50c a box or six boxes for fis o H

rc sold In Ttilk or bv the 100 by Dr Wilfioma B
Medlcliia Company N V N
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO
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Having made large additions to

our roaohinery wo aro now ablo to
lounder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS ond TOWEL
at the rato 0 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear ot olothlug being lost
from strikes

VK7a iritttk Iniaullnri t A nnr laiin
dry and mothodj at noy limo dur
log busiaei our

- H00 Up Maia 73

and our wagon will oall for your
work
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Call and iuspoot tho boautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
onts or for porsonnluse and adorn
menb

Tol Main 49 IiQo Building 66fl Fort Stroot
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